
Tips from our Instructors!

Tonewood- Solid vs. HPL: One way manufacturers can
cut costs and make guitars less expensive is through the
use of HPL; but this isn't necessarily a bad thing! HPL is
short of High Pressure Laminate. Essentially, this is a very
solid and durable composite wood that is a cheaper
alternative to solid wood. Manufacturers use this to
keep costs down without sacrificing the quality of the
instrument. HPL is also resistant to weather and climate
changes, meaning that the instrument is less likely to
crack or go out of tune when the seasons change. It also
produces a generally brighter sound and is less prone
to becoming "muddy" or "dampened".  

"It is really important that, when you're
looking into buying a guitar, you make
the effort to go into a store to hold and

play the instrument (even if you've
never played one before) in order to get

an idea of what to expect. It really
depends on what you feel comfortable
playing on and since guitars may be
shaped/weigh/sound a bit different,

sometimes it makes all the difference in
your learning experience as a whole."

 
-Anthony Essenmacher, Instructor

Buying a Guitar!
Now that you have officially registered for private lessons, it's time to make sure that you have

the most well-equipped guitar to ensure that you get the most out of your time with your
instructor! To begin, the best thing to do is visit your local guitar or music shop to work with a

professional to ensure your student is matched with the appropriately sized instrument.

What to look for

Notable Brands : Cordoba, Epiphone, Fender, Ibanez, Martin, Taylor, or Yamaha

"Keeping your guitar in good condition
is important too. Make sure you’re

storing it in its case, away from
extreme temperature changes, and

change the strings every few months to
keep it sounding and feeling great.

You’d be surprised how amazing an
‘inexpensive’ guitar can feel and sound

with the right care."
 
 
 

-Luke Frees, Instructor

 When looking for the best acoustic guitar for a beginner, price is obviously an important
consideration. While a cheaper option may seem like a good idea, they're actually often

times not worth the cost. In fact, a cheaper guitar may actually cost you more in the long
run! With that being said, purchasing a quality instrument doesn't mean you need to break

the bank! Below, you will find all the information you need to find the guitar that best fits
your personal needs & budget!



A specialty retailer like Guitar Center or Sam Ash are great options to visit because their
sales staff are often times musicians themselves, and will be able to give you personal
recommendations! A local music store would also be a great option for this same reason.
Avoid big box retailers like Target or Walmart who may advertise a complete box set as a
"starter kit", when in reality, these instruments are often ill-equipped and simply toys. We
also recommend beginning with an acoustic guitar, and transitioning to a electric guitar as
you progress! Note: be sure to ask for a left-handed instrument if you or your student
happen to be left-handed!

Where and What to buy

Options We Recommend for Guitar Students

Guitar Center: $169.99
Amazon: $169.99

Ibanez PN15 Parlor Size Acoustic Guitar Yamaha FG800 Acoustic Dreadnought
Sweetwater: $219.99
Guitar Center: $219.99

Sweetwater: $169.99
Epiphone: $169

Epiphone DR-100 Acoustic Dreadnought 
Amazon: $149.99
Guitar Center: $199.99

Fender CD-602 Acoustic Dreadnought

Additional Equipment

*Pricing as of September 2022. All prices are subject to change. 
*Some links above are affiliate links, which means we are given a small amount of commission if you click on and make purchases through them. 

Doing so is no additional cost to you, but it does help Lessons By Brooke & Company.

Guitar tuners, cases, and capos are necessary tools and equipment you will need as
you begin your lessons. Below are some great options our team of guitar instructors
recommend! 

TUNERS: CASES: CAPOS: 
Snark ST-8: $15.99
KORG TM60BK: $29.41

Cahaya 41 Inch Soft Case: $29.99
Gearluck Hardshell Case: $79.99

Tanmus 3in 1 Zinc: $7.99
Wingo Guitar Capo: $8.49

https://www.guitarcenter.com/Ibanez/PN15-Parlor-Size-Acoustic-Guitar.gc
https://www.amazon.com/Ibanez-Parlor-Acoustic-Guitar-Sunburst/dp/B009XEZVL2/ref=sr_1_2?gclid=Cj0KCQiAnuGNBhCPARIsACbnLzoxeGAj7SSRkYD63_a76C5plOQJjR7ftyzqNEYbU0VXAqXKPAdGo7saAmNvEALw_wcB&hvadid=456258057287&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9021655&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=2501707532295939662&hvtargid=kwd-343267269777&hydadcr=18331_9879357&keywords=ibanez+pn15+parlor+acoustic+guitar&qid=1639505703&sr=8-2
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/FG800--yamaha-fg800-dreadnought-natural?mrkgadid=3313049159&mrkgcl=28&mrkgen=gtext&mrkgbflag=0&mrkgcat=guitars&acctid=21700000001645388&dskeywordid=43700046738855409&lid=43700046738855409&ds_s_kwgid=58700005284957136&device=c&network=g&matchtype=e&adpos=largenumber&locationid=9021655&creative=372874778805&targetid=aud-994727059605:kwd-296520032093&campaignid=1079966117&awsearchcpc=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnuGNBhCPARIsACbnLzoqubQutmcK5XTR6MnVhPX0YVm_gwCx4_x-EuUPe1ZADTDBbdQUvJUaAlxqEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Yamaha/FG800-Folk-Acoustic-Guitar-Natural-1500000001823.gc?rNtt=Yamaha%20Fg800%20Acoustic%20Guitar&index=1
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/EA10NACH--epiphone-dr-100-natural?mrkgadid=&mrkgcl=28&mrkgen=gpla&mrkgbflag=0&mrkgcat=&acctid=21700000001645388&dskeywordid=92700057512937549&lid=92700057512937549&ds_s_kwgid=58700006370157907&ds_s_inventory_feed_id=97700000007215323&dsproductgroupid=495511228718&product_id=EA10NACH&prodctry=US&prodlang=en&channel=online&storeid=&device=c&network=g&matchtype=&adpos=largenumber&locationid=9021655&creative=470980643931&targetid=aud-412560458043%3Apla-495511228718&campaignid=11205481652&awsearchcpc=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnuGNBhCPARIsACbnLzpRPkzwIbSaYvsADH7Els2HYIvOT7KQ6ki1yipXLTPj3-oyNJg9b-waAg6lEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.epiphone.com/en-US/Guitar/EPIKWM803/Songmaker-DR-100/Natural
https://www.amazon.com/Fender-CD-60S-Dreadnought-Acoustic-Natural/dp/B07FYKJ6J2/ref=sr_1_13?gclid=Cj0KCQiAnuGNBhCPARIsACbnLzodNtd1joJyMkIiP1WG3IyqA8mpz20qFIw8at_5ak7yYN8wfPBZMlAaAk8GEALw_wcB&hvadid=413548103409&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9021655&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=b&hvrand=11469538509444988269&hvtargid=kwd-545154601140&hydadcr=18304_11405867&keywords=fender+cd60s+acoustic+guitar&qid=1639507190&sr=8-13
https://www.guitarcenter.com/Fender/CD-60S-Dreadnought-Acoustic-Guitar.gc?source=4WWRWXGB&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnuGNBhCPARIsACbnLzqeFaN_j7NS2I6fldGOQNhuu4wPNqqMi52EducUDdrqF8r7356Pyc0aAq43EALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/Snark-ST-8-Super-Tight-Current/dp/B01H62FQ3U/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=snark%2Btuner&qid=1625595135&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Korg-TM60BK-Tuner-Metronome-Black/dp/B078C5HCVP/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=korg+tuner&qid=1625595212&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/CAHAYA-Acoustic-Waterproof-Adjustable-Shoulder/dp/B079FRVSPH/ref=sr_1_5?crid=WLVLI6LVXSG8&keywords=guitar+bag+acoustic&qid=1639524956&sprefix=Guitar+bag+%2Caps%2C341&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Gearlux-Dreadnought-Hardshell-Accessory-Compartment/dp/B009MDMQJ4/ref=sxin_13_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?crid=WLVLI6LVXSG8&cv_ct_cx=guitar+bag+acoustic&keywords=guitar+bag+acoustic&pd_rd_i=B009MDMQJ4&pd_rd_r=68fe0bd2-1cd8-44bd-a6d5-d07f00b1594b&pd_rd_w=dIkol&pd_rd_wg=olfQK&pf_rd_p=01ca3faa-aa5d-4f59-b840-a9a939665a91&pf_rd_r=WTGVS2B67MGEY3QT9SV5&qid=1639525051&sprefix=Guitar+bag+%2Caps%2C341&sr=1-1-a73d1c8c-2fd2-4f19-aa41-2df022bcb241-spons&psc=1&smid=A3C1OYEM4FMOSU&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExTDBWRjJNQ1MzUVlEJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDU0OTA4R1QyTzJKOVFKQTZHJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxOTU2NzkxUVRQT0I1SkZSMkZEJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3Bfc2VhcmNoX3RoZW1hdGljJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/TANMUS-Acoustic-Electric-%EF%BC%8CUkulele%EF%BC%8CMandolin%EF%BC%8CBanjo%EF%BC%8CClassical-Accessories/dp/B07PXYY3Y3/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=Guitar+capo&qid=1639525269&s=musical-instruments&sr=1-5
https://www.amazon.com/WINGO-Acoustic-Electric-Ukulele-Rosewood/dp/B073LSS9TJ/ref=sr_1_4?keywords=Guitar+capo&qid=1639525413&s=musical-instruments&sr=1-4

